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" 00 YOUR B EST" WAS DR. 
ROEMER' $ THEME SUN D A Y 
F irst Sermon Of T he Year Del ivered 
I 
By President 
DEAN GIPSON IN EA.ST 
Pleasure And Study Combined 
Ul'a n CiJ1HOn. arte r leaving· Li11(1en-
wooll about the milldle or .June wont 
to \\"heato11 College in nonhern :\las-
•· 'Wha t, profit lwLl1 11 man oi' a ll his SaC'h u!!erts to attend the commence mei1c 
la!Jour, w!Je1·e in he la boure th 1t11Ller e xe rc ises. T he Dean was at Whc•aton 
the s1111 ?' " , w:1" t..he 1ext chosen 1.>,· before she cam e lo L,indeuwootl. amt 
Dr . Roemer fol' the tlrst Yesper se; .. was in,•ited bacl, t'or the final ox• 
v ice or the year. e r c iso:,. 
"Some say 1h:tr the ma n who wrnt•• Denn Gipson we 11L on to New Yo1·k, 
(his was n pei:;simist," said Dr. R oe- whe re sh e attended Colnm.bia Uni1•er-
m or. Dut. h e w rIs a man w ho faeed s itY lo stndy college atl111inlstra.t10 11. 
issues. lle fa red the materia l t hings She studietl unde r sev.-ral promiuent 
nr ound him. Tile question that com es edncat0rs. among whom were Deem 
COLORADO FOR VACATION 
Dr. and Mrs. R oemer There a Month 
111 keeping with tile lrndilion they 
have establi,;bed l'o r themsel ve~. Dr. 
ancl :Mrs. noemer ,;pent their summer 
vnca tion l11 :.\l.a11ltou, Coloratlo. Or 
rnlher they made .llanitou their· heatl -
'11tar ters. Since they had their car 
with them Lbis year, they w er e able 
to tn ke 1111 s orts or interes t.In g t rips. 
They ,•islted the Petrified Forest. went 
u1, Pike',; Peal,, ancl attende d polo 
games hctweea Lile Ar my a Hcl Colo· 
raclo Springs. 
P rice fie 
WELCOM E BY DR. SKILLIN G 
Co,wocatio,, Formal Opening of 
Schoo l 
''This con vocation ser vice brings us 
to one or t he suui-cm.c mome nts oi our 
lives," began Dr. Dtl\'l(l )J. S Jdlling at 
the cunvocation or Llncleuwood col .. 
lege 2'fo11day night. September 1 6, in 
Roemer a.udilorlu111. l)r. S k lllil1g, who 
IH the vlce-111•eij ide11t ot t he boar d of 
directors ot' Linde nwood, is the pastor 
ot the W ebster Gro,·es Presbyterian 
Clllll't; ll, and lLaS the clistll1ction or 
be ing senior presbyter or St. Louis. 
·•convocation has t he element ot ' l'he11 ther e wa1> a. ll' ip to Seven 
to us i11 our lll'.e is. '\\ 'hnt is i(. ni t a- H awkes ot' Culumbla, Pl'es!rlent Zook Falls, the d istric t so lo r e(! by Jl e le n welco111 ll, one ot' t ile sweetest worcl,; Jn 
bout.· I ca11 only say you gel out or ol' Al,ro11 T'11i1•ersity at Akron. Olllo, 
life w!Jnt you pnr in to it. and Prot'es8or E1·enclon. authority on 
.Hnut Jackson, the place whel'e she a ll lan1'11ages,' ' Dr. S l<illing said. "It 
was forme rly buried. · ls the begianiug ot' new experiences. 
'' 'I'hiK lex t. is 11 p!Jilornilln.• o l' 11., 0. college admi11ist.rnlion a t Col11111hiu. cl , •0 ' \ltl ) 
1 
D (' ' . 
1 
This ye:ir·s itinerary n lso included n ·gar less o, yon r vHrious cl uss cliS•· 
and even· oue should h:\\'e philosophv •· H ng I I'. ,i pson touucl t ie · ti nctiom,:· 
Ile ba 
0
• hi 
1 
.
1 1 1 
· · rhealre ven· mediocre iu New '\:OJ'k two new excursions. one LO the Blacl, 
th nl nothing 0 11 on rth i,; lnslin". For th is s 11I11meI·. s he expee:ts much better ,.' ' , . , _,1
11<. e r,o. 10_ npp e , r~e, in.: · in e r pr auon o 
s s s P 11 osop 11• on t 1e fa('l · I F"rn~t 1 011 tl c · 1 c I He · ••lu<le<l ·111 l11·s · t e t · · t 
,.. I ti · r 11 SI ·old 1u111es These m111es are l)em" convocation tlHl lmpl'essive attrnctive -
example, many pt•oplt- talk a ho ur the ~ _,w s 11~ a ·. . i_e co11s i1~e red . the I : -orkect . . .. • ,. 
J>t'f'Sent generation. It is hecause the,· s.\!Jtph011) co11ce1 ts ,IL the isew 'l ol'k io1· t he fil'St t ime in years. the 11ess or Linde1111·ood, the gn!Ut. o ppor-
. S l 11 fi cl I Rl,elller s rP!)Ortctl . Tho old ralll'Oad LlllliLy .(or study t hat it offered. and <lo not live in th is ge 11 e rnt ion. an d an:- I _a( Lt111 v~rr ne, a 11 atl.t' ll( eel seY- l 1 I I tho ,·x1;e 1·tcn"e of •·1ew ~1·1·eu(l.~l1'1 J~. 
nor aequain terl w ith the economi<' i:,i::t l o i t hese. ra(;, rn~ 1ee11 . made i11 l~ the Corley ~ i ., ~ 
iwoblem::i of the uu, e Some l'~crn rn·c- Dean Gipson and .\liss Linneman or R oad._ 1 he d1·1 vc up this rna<I wa,- "It opens t he door into a gr lc!ater 
lllt<·han;i;eable. s.Hrh ·:i~· 
1 
he ,:•oriel' i~ the (\ rt depal'lme11( 11·ere i lll' i tetl to e!l~:<:rnll~- . 10,·ely. An<l be~idell all place, showing a serions side becau8e 
llll!le r is h:illle ." l trn chieon IJ.1· se,·en•l (o ,·me i· Rtntl t•HI ,; 
1 
tlu sr t l't ps . thPy went fl s h11 1K. Dr. i t be.El'ins a li te ol' slutl.Y and edncation, 
_ of Llndenwoo<I. Among I hese wns Roen•er <:1111;:-ht 1'0111' I rnut-a goo<l which develops and strengthe ns each 
T>~oJJle S~)' tlrnt al the pres<'nt day .\Ir,;. (.;,•orge I I. Pegram o[ Ne w YO!'k. showing_ Btu '')!other" Roemer was 11erso11 In knowledge. wi,nlom. strength. 
1>_ro~per 1ty ts g 11•:Her. tho1_1 at a 11 y othe l' who waR .Jessie ll[ur-rielles On,wt'oi·tl I b)' l'ar t li~ clla 111pion. S he ca ugh t trnd lite. E cln<;ttt ion leaclte~ yon to 
t 101e. But 1iI·ospenty 1s dangerous. ot the class oi 1886 at Linclenll·ootl. twelv". lhlnk through things, lo train yout· 
People in d(IYS "One bY IJl'll \'('(! 110!· 1111· ltl th t 'I i k I 1 ' t o 
1 
' · '." , j · · A gro11JJ or former studeuls and 1he Al the C'ncl oi the month, lhev ht1d to I so a you can , 1 n · c ear y t or 
.A 
J~ve ,n I·
1
ospe,nt.,· .. I' ie .annger ol' l1e~11 l'orme cl n theat re partv l<> a I I Pl\tl h11I·I·y back to s1t1ie1·vise the iJl'e1iara- yoursel l'. ! 
m errcn ,oc ar les rn hf' t' 1·1che~ 'rh,· ., , 11. , 1 G' 1 . · • . t i • l "1 · · I t 1 1 ·1 • philosophy o( toil ·n- is "to get.: \\'e ,,eg,., 1 ,; "S 10"· 1r . · The Dean 111et 11011s ror 1e opening or t 1e college t ,i a cu Y, a 10 y p 1·il'I e~e. ,or 
1
: . . '· . - · many oi her ol<I friends. She left -Xew in Se1llember. e,·ery girl in college to thin!, [or her• 
al'e ttV•.11.£;
1
' ' 11.tan t11g~ ot S)leetl. People \'01·k ,tbout the 111,id(lle oi A ugust 1,0 _ _ _ _ ____ self a nti to develop au active mint\.'' Dr 
arp s n v 111?.' o a 1nm som ethil1i:: ••Ten t- , '-'I ·11· ' • ·u 
1
. ti . Tl ~ :1ttencl to t he oJJenu1g or Liutle nwood. FRANCES JENN JNGS du 111g em_vLiasizecl LI.le t'act lhat a 
wr 1 it e pl'eparat ion. ier w.inr a .-\ ne"· sec1-etan· has been added co true education does uot come wholly 
i<hort-t;u( lo SllCt•ess. Lite, acconliiig the !lt'l'~onnel of (he D ean's ofli('e. TELLS OF TRIP) l'rom l>ooks and obserYatio11, but io. 
to Pomo. ha,; l en,c: thencd t well'e vear~. 11. IJ t l (' lill I . I I . I t b '11 1 , . ' • tSS <H'O ])" ,e J:t(• I Of t 1e (; as:; OT I(: iarac e r Ul ( ng. 
11 not chec·kecl t,,· a speed mg uulomo- 19.,9 1 h' • - )r r l)IJ 1 ----bilP or a <·rash In.I! aeroplane. - · ta~ l '." pos,uu11. . iss •~' ae .1 . I "Th_e grea t.est ne~d _In the worlcl to-
took the L11l(lenwood c ou rHe 111 b u,;1- I\ heii tltr. s. s. n egina le l'c i\lontreaJ clny 1s it clear chstmct1ou lleLweeo. 
"Thero I:; not enougli 111 t h is wol'ltl rwss. on .June 2S. this ~umrner. one Linden- what i~ rigbt and what i s wrong," h e 
to S1ltisfy human era 1•iug," stated Dr. 
Roemer. "':\loner bas no saturation HOM E SWEET HOME w oo<l g irl was on her w ay to Europe. s tated. "Becanse things that. ar~ 
pQlut. Tho mon• we get, t he m.ore we FTnntes J enni ng~ talked entbnsias- i· igln enn never be wrong, and things 
PROFS K G & L tical l .v o t' her tr i11. that arc wrong can uev•!l' be l'lght. want. A 1ihilo:so1>hy or li[e thnl ha,; · · · · 
nothing itl.>o,·e here Is not wonh ____ "Oh! \Ye had a big lime with ice- ''E,·ery person must have a creed-" 
m11cb. Ai, we are jurlge rl by out· ideal~. j lier !,(~! One n ight just ore Lhe coast Ill'. Sk illing pr oceeded. "The purP-Ose 
we can be 110 gl'eater tha11 the hl?:hest. j ".Be It eYei· so humble-" Is the i·e- or r~ubraclo r. wheu t here was a clense ot a col lege cot11·se is to solidify a N· 
If l ha\'C' a mes:;age from this book. train ('h:rnted l>Y the joyful trio com- fo~. the ca1Haiu recei\•ecl a wire less llgious belief ancl to make i t stronger·• 
it. i.s tl1a 1 one 11·.1~.- to 1
1
-,, 1·e .0, 11en,,o11 1 D - L , • ( l'Ollt anot lier t hi[J saying that we were He nr?:C<I t hal e ach g irl ha1·e n true , " " c poset ot' r. h.ate . (.,regg . . 111~s .lli\ ry 
hig h iclenl 10 g<'t a 11 uplift la this Lear. nml :.\ Lis~ Lois Ka rr: for U()\\', a.bou t ha lt' a m ile t'rom ti thr ee-mile re lig ious belie[ that w ill l101d hc1·. tllat 
world. Jhey are hapt)ily esrnhlished ill llll'lr keheri: and that we had better stay she can hold to, ancl one that will not 
"The whole stoI•,· is 1hat we'n ' gu- lltile II liiie l.nurgalow 0 11 (sl\! \ (.MrnlJle who?re we were all night. \\'e had lil'e S\\'en·e. 
in/!: to fin,l som<"thing to satist'y our - Srreet. tlr ill a 11d e,·eryt hl11g ! It was (oo ex- l•'tnally, he i,t rosse<I the f:1et tltat 
sell•e,;. It will 1101 be perteC'l. buc it The writer has quilt' ,\ t>ersonal ill· citing: 'l'he next morning we pussecl C'OnYocalion is u development or the 
will g-ive sa t isinnion 10 say that J I ere~( in the little h ou~e. She he lped rig-bl b,· thti iceberg." body and makes one stronger Plll :;,ieal-
llnvc (10 110 my ilt'~ l. a ud IH'ar Cot! say iurnh;h it-thut is . ~he c·n r-ried II l•'ony St. l,0uis Boy Scouts we l'O on ly, c losing with th is aclm.oniUon : , ' 
iu Lhe end . ' Well tine. gou<I a11d faith- baskei full o( miseellaueom, aniele~ the >'Ollie hoin on their wa)" to lhe "Don't wort, too hard. but ju,il hard 
ful f·ervam, enter thou in rit e .io,- o!' I from the ('Jwmistry l.nb 01·1:'r 10 the Xalional Hoy Scom Conrlave at Lon- enough 1111d faiths:ully enough to 11a,e-
lhe U inl.' "So I say. IH>:11' God keep ho11sl:', 11 11 t!e1 the nble direction ot :l[ i:;" don. lhe joy ot' gr eat s uccesH.'' 
his c.ommnmlme111:,. to r 1hi!< i:; che .\l,iry 1.eal'. GoiHg l'rom Roemer Hall I The S. S. Regina la11clecl fi1•sL at D1·. Roemer l11troducocl the ::;peak.t>r, 
wholE: boanry 01' 1Pa11:· 'iYi th thi,; tu " Blnc Hea,en" wu,; n pioneerin1-1 I Queensto, .. ·11. I reland; then at Li1·er- an11 the 1, incleuwood q11ln1ett,· 1)reced-
1.Jeaulil'ul thoug ht :Cr. 1weme1· e ucl1:<i fea t It wns rn iiiini;: . t here wen: 11~ •
1 
pool. F ra11ces. h er m ot h e I' and brother e <l h is lectur e with 11 spec ia l ~eleo·• 
an unsuniui<sed al11lre,,;!'. ~lde-wnlks. anti the~ mucl was deeJJ. stayed in Lo11clo 11 ten clays. 'l'hey tlon. 
Tile music ot' 1he eYenin!I' wa-s .\[/er mul'h s lushing around. the go:11 "·en1 to see . \\.ill!am Shal,espeare·s 
ap))l'OpriaLe ror the teell11g cau~t•tl by was finiill,· renc·hed. Miss Leilr gent!)' I home at Str11u or d-on-A,·on The house 
Jhe €enuo11. Tlw processional w,1,- IJut firmly IIHik-ated che ilOOT mac 1s located in the center o r the town 
PLEASURE POSTPONED 
"\Vhnt a Frieud \\'e Hal"e in .J,,su""·l rra,·ing cleaned one's shoes, the d,,or amt Is built right on the streec w!th :-.uss Thurman. college registrar, 
a11cl the r eC'ess ional ",1._ · O n Our \\'a,v was 01101,ett an,1 th e tour of l rtspect iou 011))· a small gartlen 111 bRck. Inside has beeu so bu!;y t hi s summer that she 
Hejoiciug." Dr. 1~uemer e ,pres~e,l an proceed..,(1. !ht' 111,use !:ranee~ saw l11e bed lhat hAd no time Lo t ake a vacation, ex-
appreciation of thl:' >'OD!!' services. The l.i tl'lien \\'as mo!:'t ilH<'re;::tinp;. I Shal,esp~are was hOl'U in. ~om.e o_f hi~ I cepting a week end spent at her home. 
- ---·------------ --- • • ------ - m asterp1ec·e~. and some ot lus turm· Her ,·aca t ion will take place lu Oct• 
(Con tiuued 011 pa-!!'e ::. col. ~) (C'<Jut iuued 0 11 paire ,i. <'OI. l l ture :tnu per~onal thing~. They also I olJei·. 
13110 
■ 
~ L IN[)EN BA l~K, Tuesday. OclolJe r S. J929. 
------ ----------- ------
LINDEN BARK Tlrnt's the kin11 01 hosJ>itali[y we ! LINDENWOOD CURRICULUM like. 11 's the ldnd we like Lo g!l•e. So. 
make yourselves right at 110111c, new 
members or. lJie t'aClll ty, give us "pop·• A W eek ly ·11ewspape 1· published at 
L i r1 de nwood Co llege, S,t, Ch arles, 
Missouri, by the Department of 
Journalism 
Publ ii:;hed every 'l'\lCRday o r the school 
~·ear. S11bscriptlo11 ·rare, $1.00 per 
year. 5 cents per CO)ly. 
ED1'l'01'-l:-S t:IIIEF 
1"01•11,u l )aul l\111·tll, ':Hl 
J•:J HTll I\ 1.\ I , STA FF: 
Cllurlt· .Ti•a1 1 Cu 11 u11 1. ' :I:! 
l~t·cu•tda lJunh•I. ·:tl 
l\ulhryn Datt·sma11. ,:,2 
lluth l)u w~on, i:i:! 
lrt•nt• , ·il·giniH (~runt, ·32 
..\la1·),(t•r.'-· 1Ia1.l"11, •:1:! 
t•'runrt•s ,Jt-111\inJ.(:,,. ·:t2 
lh1lH.•1·tu :M~11n1\ u ..,;, 3 1{:! 
Al(1 11•s :\lcCm ·l11y. ·:i2 
PJ1v llis ~lt'Fnl'lllutl. ';fJ. 
1l1•1°tv P:l111ll'I". •:t? 
Cur~·, Paulu·~-. ':I:! 
)larjorit· Tnylor, ·:t! 
l>ol'tlth,· Tur1wr, ':}:! 
Slw lln \\'illi~, ':i'..! 
TUESDAY, OCT. 8, 1929. 
qui r.1.es or.ten, an<l 1'50 pages or out-
side reading e 1·ery day. ;\'lnke us 
work: we like it. (Once in a while.) 
L IBRARIES FOR T H OUGHT 
v\Tilh the sight or Lhe beaulil'ul and 
impressi,e lJuilclfng going up i;o close 
to ns we find ourselves askinll' the 
q1iestlo11: "OC wlrnc use arc Jibt'a r• 
ies.'' <Jarnegie snltl that Ile c~lablish· 
eel libraries so that peopl<J would 
thinlc That alone is a purpose snm-
cient to am;wer Lhis question thal we 
a,·e asking ourselves. 
' 1.'h1 11kh1g peoplp a re lhose who can 
view the past. 1he present and the 
ru111re w ith a rational, bala11ced eye. 
The think ing person takes a sclenlific 
atlilucle, one that's intelligent nnd sub-
ject Lo change. He is able Lo f'ace an 
issue ~(luarely, unhampered by pre· 
juclh.:es: he can µ ick the bad i'rom the 
good, the true from. the false. 
Linden Bark: h'.nowlerlge is the first requisite for 
"J1ut see, the fndi i\g many-rolour'd tl1e thlnlrnr aucl books con tain an un· 
l in\,ltO<I amounl ol: k nowledge, JTls ~ory, 
woods. 
S ltntlc r1eep'11i11g over sha<le. t h e 
country round 
al't. lil'e1·iiture. lan g uages, are there ror 
the seeki11g. Books a re the rouncla· 
tion or an education. They are not on-
_1,homson·s "Sensons" ly the rounclation ro r the one who calls 
himsel[ "student," bul also for those 
Et)l)H'OW11." 
WE L CO M E , FACULTY 
who have nol tho oppor t uni ty fot· a 
fo,·mal education. 
Ho,v fortunate we are to day to 
The ll'Orthy Launce de('lat·cs in ha,·e these moJ111me11ts or knowledge 
"'!'he Two Gentle11t,(' 1t or Verona" Lhat : among us. Know le dge filed, catalogu-
"A mnn is never unclone ·w he be eel ror our use . We liave the oppor• 
Jrnnge rl , 1101· n ever we lcome to a place tnnity Lo cl ip into a ny fi eld, to skim. it 
'til some ce1·tain sbot be paicl and the lightly, to study it dee11ly, if we 
hostess say 'welcome'.'" \Ye l11'e ln· c 11oose, It is our pri1'ilege to discard, 
clined, between the laxity o[ the la"' to r eJecL, to absorb, any materinl that 
co 111·Li:s, ancl our own personal feelings we fiat! in bool(s. Our tasle Is culti· 
lo,~l'lt (I 1,ot h rn.at(el's at IHuld, to ng,·ee. vab.Ml b)• the m atc1·lal we chooso. 
, ve c11-n do uotl!ing officially a bout the We s hould thin!, o~ all these things 
first. but the sceond we will at lend to as we see the building that Is being 
al onC'e. erected for om· benefit. H we are to 
We are every m11r·h interestecl in the become lhillkers we must take ,1dvant • 
new members oc Olli' faculty. Of a ge of the tu1HI 01' material l hnt it is 
course' we are interested in the our pr1 l'ilege to e njoy . 
others: too. but \1·e are used to t he m. 
MORE F RESHMEN 
S0111.ething new nlways excites won· 
der a nd not a little curiosity, \\'e loYe 
to s1)eculate and comme nt. NO one ·well, well. well . t he freshm en are 
e,·01· l!;nesseR rig ht. oc cours e. lrn t t hat 
doesn't m.ake an~· difference. The with u::; agai n. ·w earing the hest look-
ing sports clothes on the cam.pus, as 
game proceeds with m.nch gusto. usunl. 1t is good lO ha1·e the frei:;hmen 
Dr. Ralph 'f. Case of the Bible cle· here-they keeJl ut1 the fashion morale 
vartm.eu t has a lready aroused much of the school. 'L'he upper classmen get 
it1terest •in his Bible classes. Dr. a bit cal'eless with tlle il' school 
Eleanor Tuppe r is becoming tnmous clothes. That's one reason we we!• 
for her l\i_story tests. :.liss Lucille come the new gil'ls. Welcome, new 
Craycroit has enrned cbe esteem of girls! 
at lenst one stu1lent. for hel' ability to The sophomores seu<l out a welcome 
assi,g11 Irish d ialect renclings in 1·nµicl extnwrcljnary. H ls hear ty ancl Yery 
s uccession. Miss Ft·n 11ces Slunille t·g. of warm. Some times t he warmt h is 
the Euglisb de11a l'tttienr, Is Sil icl to misunderstood. bnt the sophs nssnre 
have the prettiest hail' on the campus, the l'1·eshm.eu that those are Just 10,·e 
and Miss :.Jaje l ~ac:.1asters. the uew taps. The welcome is indeed Yerr 
i11st.1·nctol' in the ocloriierous i:;cieuce, touching, Iu tact, t he sophs welcome 
is Rllicl to d isplay th e keenest of the rresh111.en rno1,e than a ny other or• 
satiric wit. even rirnling !hat ot a ganization on the campus. \\'here 
form.er lnstrnctor. '.\tiss Eva Englehart. woultl a sophomore be without n fresh-
wpo teaches pkiuo. and ~fiss Doris m,\11 ·? Welcome. new studenls ! 
Gieselman, imHrnctoi· iu voice. llaYe The atheletes sent! out a welcome 
~ecome kUO\l'n a l:! 1iussessors ot e x· r to I hese strong, muscular git'ls who 
t raoriunrily sweet disposition!'<, are looking for ll'o n rods to !Jenll. That 
INCREASED TH IS YEAR 
\Ylwn inte1'\'iewe.d conc·e>rning th<· 
courses of swdy offerer! this year by 
the Ll11clenll'OOd l'nculty, Dean Gil)SOll 
stat'ecl tl1a't quite ,1 rew 1\,·11· and ill· 
terostiug course!,; are being ofl'et·ecl fo r 
1,929-1030. A new course in l,ihrarv 
Scic111·e is being giv,·11 the first semes~-
er. to be followed by Refe1·euce 
\Vork, tlie i;econcl semester. 'Ph,·1·c are 
sevc1·nt new En.t:11::;ll courses. Contem-
po1·ttl'.I' Litera l.11ro l1tiving been (I ivi(l ecl 
into I wo pa,1•li.;, Poetry aucl Drama. 
SeYenleenth Ce11t111·y Liternt11re lias 
been made into a year course, aucl the 
collogc· is also ofrering a new course 
in .H ii:;tory of the Novel. 
Nt•xt sen1estcr, "i\'letllotls or Teach· 
ing l~nglish" is to be gi\'en for those 
inlcrel,lted in leaching after gradua-
liun. 1ror those lntereslccl in Bio-
logical Science, a course in "(;ultiYat• 
eel 'Plants" IHt8 been introrlucecl. "Prin-
ciplrs or Geogn111l1y•· has h<'en made 
more e.~lensi1•e, Ille teacher being Dr. 
TU\lller, a member of the Ame1•ican 
Geographical Soclet1·, tlw American 
Historical Society, and t.he .For eign 
Polley Association. 
In Psychology, Mental Hygiene :mrl 
Adolescent Psycholog1· will strengthen 
the course. and enable the srndents 01' 
Liu den wood either to 1m1ior or minor 
in :Psychology. 
Mlss Schaper nnc'l other me mben; or 
the l'acnlty a re now correcting the 
freshmen intelllg••nce test:; wilh a 
view lo using them in the future. aud 
i\liss Schaper :rnd the Dean are con· 
tl11ui 11g t:he pel'SOlll\l 1\1\([ YOCl\ tiooal 
work. 'I'be frnsh111en confere nces will 
begin as soon as this work I,; com-
pleted. 
LIND'EN SA,R•J< STA FF' 
The Linden Bark 01' this yenr lrns as 
its eclitor-in-chter :.1iss ::\'orn\a Paul 
Ruedi or Galena. Kansas. :.\fiss Ruecli, 
who is n Senior. hull written a number 
of bOOl(s o-r he 1· OWi\. She has lilso 
wrltte11 a nd is St.I ll writing lJook re· 
views for the St. Louis Globe•Demo-
crnl. She was a member o( the Lin· 
cle11 13ark. starr la~t year. 
The s taff wl\ic h is quite la1·ge this 
year hns fleteeu mem:be i·s. Among 
lhese. !\Iiss Dor(llhY Turner ot' Chicago 
wns on the sratr ot the Reel and \\'hite 
l\laga1.Jne of Lul,el'iew High School. 
which won national h onot's ac 
Oo lnmlJia Uni l'e rs ity in 1927 tHlCI 1928. 
:\11s!l Roberta ~Il\uning or St. Joseph. 
:\lissouri was e<litor-i.n-chie( of her 
high school papel'. l\liss Ruth Dawson 
of OwenslJoro, Kentucky hnd a story, 
antl :i\'l'lss :.fajurie '!'aylor ot Decator. 
llliuois Imel a poem publis hed in the 
Linden Leaves. '.!'here were many 
pieces lJy the olhers of the i,r:.11'1' pnb· 
lished in the Linden Bark Inst year. 
Ttie other me mlJe rs are: IVlisses 
Georg ia Danie ls ot Spri ngfield, .Mis• 
souri; Charlie J e:.111 Cullum o! Kansas 
City; Kathryn Datesmau ot Council 
Bln[!';i, Iowa; Irene Crnnt of JaC'kson. 
Mi$souri ; i\-Targe rr H azen or Neoi::ho, 
l\fisSOU\'i ; Frances Jennings ot Mobe,r-
ly, Missouri; Agues McCarthy of St. 
Louis; Phyllis :'llc l~arland oi Emler. 
:'llls:;Oul"i; Beuy Palmel' or Texarkana. 
Arkansas; Cary Pnnkey of l~ennett. 
:.\llssonri; and Sh l'i la ""illis ot Canion. 
Oklnltom.a. 
among the srn<lents. All lhe honorary 
fraternity mater!:11 s hould tnl,P this 
welcome personal!)'. Take )'()Ul' bow :.is 
ll'e call yom na111e:S ! V>i'elcomo. new 
THE PORTLAND VASE 
'rhe- famous Portland vase made i2:1 
t ltP llrRl cen t111·y or om· ern <":nme into 
pnhllc notice last S!ll'i11g when the 
sixth Dulte 01• f'or lltrnd offered it tor 
sale. The Duke rother exprcted it to 
brin~ ;;500.000. hut since the highest 
uid was only $152.000 iL sLIII remains 
t he pos;iess ion or l lle Po1·tland family. 
The h istory of the Yase is ex lren.1ely, 
iutel'esling. Jt waH found in 1ii82 ia. 
au ol<I Roman tomb, sold to the 
Duchess of P Ul'I lall(l in the elghleemh 
century, loaned io Ille Bri tish museum 
in J.810. smasher] IJ.v a l1t11atic in 18'15, 
p ieced togeLhel' again, and nnally iu 
.\lay 1929 taken, under 11olice guard, 
LO Christie's to be sold . 
'£he brealdng or the Yase re1·ealed 
ils tc1;h11ique, a layer o~ white g lass 
upon blue glass, the w11itc layer beiug 
cal'vecl in the manner of' n c•ameo. 
Thl8 requires considerable lokill and is 
a teclions process. How long the 
Roman a1tist wol'l(Cd to adtieve this 
we <lo 11ot know, llnl we do kno1..- that 
the modern repli1·11 made i n glnss re-
q11irecl oYer three years work. Copies 
matle or 1>laster pnl'is al'e c·ommon. 
\"\'01•1( in plaste1· oaris proclttcing the 
color or the or !g!nnl is a new ,wt. 
Societ~s L ati na Invites yon _10 yisie 
Room. 208 :\lie\ sec lbe COil)' m rolor 
pttrchnsed as a ~l(t to Lindenwood. 
VESPER CHOIR ORGA NIZED 
Miss E dwards Directil19 
'.\!is~ Cora Edwards- director of tb.e 
LlnrleJI wood clt,o!r. is rery 1lleasecl with 
the Jll'ospects oC t he deJJar tm,·11t this 
y en r. Although t l1ere are fewer girls 
rhis r ear rhau before. the nuitel'ial is 
except ionall1· good. The clns::1 111.eets 
twice a week, with optioual on Sunda"J' 
m o rnings. The fi :r~t pnblic appearnnce 
oC the choir was a t vesper~ Suu,lay, 
September 15. The m.embel's saug 
•·\\'l1at A Friend W e Hnve In Jesus". 
as lhe processional. and "On 0111' \Ya1, 
Rejoicing" as t he recessio11al. 
.A quintet composed• 01 J\•is Fleis• 
c liaker, Pauline Drown , Eth<'! )fitchell, 
DOl'Othy Ganner. and Louise Caugei-
sau~ "God 0 ( Our Father>1," at the 
Con vocation address in Roemer Hall, 
:.ronllay , September 16. Tith; qnintet 
was u lHo und<r rhe clir et"1io11 or Miss 
Edwards. 
The rollo wing girls have siinted up 
wilh )liss Edwanls: Tearte Seiling, 
Allison Platt. Dorothy Gartner. Iris 
l•' leischaker, A11<1rie Johnson, Eliza• 
beth Hitch cock. Harriet Onnuaway, 
Katherine D1wid,w11, Loui>te Cnuger, 
-:-.liriam Courrner. F rances :McPherson, 
:llarr K. Yanghn, Anna Louise Ke lley, 
Pnuline Brown, Betty Leel(, Sarah. 
Young , Elizabeth '.\Ialcolm, Bernicl! 
Su11tlag,·. Virgi1nia 'l'hompsun. J eral• 
dine Johnson. Effie ::-..lanin. BeUY 
Weinert. Amm K. Hurie, :.!arr y. 
Sterling, Maxine !:'samur, Ruth Beeler. 
Albertine Flach. Bleanor Krlecknaus, 
Ellzn !Jeth J el't'rey, Bessie Lee Smith, 
EtMI ::V!itchell, H iltla Glenn. Nllllnie 
Ruth Hunt, Jaue Louise Richardson, 
L11cile Winkelmeyer. Dorolhr Kenney, 
L-0n·aine Smith. 
ELECTION OF KAPPA Pl 
O F FICE RS FOR Y EAR 
h'.t\Ppa P i. honurai,· art trnterni,y at 
Lin<.lenwood. ,rnnouuc~s a.l\ otllcers for 
the coming year: presiclem. Lill iau 
RM•mussen. Blair. Xeb.: vlce-presi• 
clel\l. Dorothr Sdileicher. t)ak Park, 
Ill. : secremr,l'•tl'ensurer, ,h\undell 
Shook. Lincoln. N . I\L 
But e nough of (ltis rank gossip: \Te e nergetlc person who can s wim. pla y 
re.member a ,·isit we made once to the golr. llockey. nucl tenn is is more than 
bom.e of n dear olrl lady in the wilds welcome to Lindenwood. \\'e invite 
o& southwestern i\lissouri. H was a her to j()in all 1lte class and nirsity 
sur1,1·!se Yisit for l.Joth p,nties. A team s . We we lt·om.e the g irl who 
stal led eng·iue wus tile cause. \\'e had playR mere!)' for her own pleasure. 
clrivc 11 all clay nntl all or us weTe The choir rece11·es the new ,•oices 
grimy. hungry, tired, antl disgrnntel· with open arm,;. There Is nothing 
etl. She was astounded at the horde quite so pleasaut as finding a Galli• 
of UH coming up the wall,. We ex• Curl' i am.ong the~e masses or unident i• 
11la.inct1 our plight and aske>tl he1· i f f1 e t1. 'rile Chorul Club we lcomes the 
wo m i~hl use Lho teleµhone. ·so ." brighl and shining uew faces lo t he 
she revllecl, ''not right awar. :.lake (rout row~. ·welcome. you vocnllsts. 
your;sell·es rigln :\l home first. Dinner I Anti nun it i,; rerr fitting to wel-
'11 he ready any minute, uow '. ·• come the schol,n·!' who ,ne hicltlen 
scholars! 
And so Lintlenwoo<l 
the new sntrlfnt~. \\·e 
li.t 1·e you here. 
All the art ~tudents are u~1w eager 
welcoU1es :'.!.II [or a ,·ery actil·e yeRr und~r the direc-
,ire happy to tion of the n<'W officer~ anti their 
j spousor, i\1iss Alice l .inuem.ln. 
MRS. ROB•ERTS SPE NDS 
VACATION WITH DAUGHTER 
-:\lrs. Roberts snent a mosl interest· 
lng summ.er with her daughter in AL-
}anta, Georgia. \\'hile visiting lhcre, 
thei• !llade several mountain trip::; by 
car. They went up the Smol<y Monu-
lains. out from, Ashville, North Caro-
lina, staying ai Freymonf. Illn, Bryson 
Oily. 
Some of the inleresti11g places they 
vislLecl were : Neel Gap oll ~lie Cont.i-
nental Divide, l he Cherokee lncllau 
Reservations. the lmlhlll i,chools, 
churches, and horn.cs . Mrs. Rohe1·t.s 
said, "We met a (Jneer old lncl ian. 
uarnecl, l\!lose Walking Stick }[e ran 
a curio shop and we lJOuglH several 
articles from him.'' 
One week of l\frs. Rolie1·1s' pleasant 
Yacation was spenl in ~ew Ol'leans, 
La., visiting the old Latin and Freneh 
quarters, the cemeteries. and the 
antique shops. Royal Stree(. is where 
l\rrs. Roberts said s he snent mosl or 
her t.ime. ll is on this street that all 
the olct homes a re hnilL. 
"One of the things I enjoyc<l wh Ile 
In New Orleans, wa:, to lu.ve n. seven 
course li1·eakrast at Madam Begne's. 
1'his place is a boul twu llundre cl years 
olll. There was a guest hook a nd or 
course we a ll s ignecl it." 
On the return t r ip, Mrs. Roberts 
visitecl wit11 relatives In southe rn 
ntinois . 
·(Cbntinued from page l , col. 3) 
LJNDWN BAIU,, 'l'uesday. October 8. rn2u. 
MARRIA,GE OF L. C. ALUMNA 
Miss i\Ii riam Dudley Robl11so11. 
rlnugllter o[ Mr. an(] l\ trs. Ttarry Rob-
i 11son, 816 North 6th. streel. l3urllng-
ton. Iowa, becam.e the hride ot' James 
Elworth, Wednesday evening. Septem-
ber 11, al the hom.e or the bride's par-
ents. 
The cel'Cmony was solemJ1iZecl hv 
candle-ligh t. agaiust fl backiug of reni's 
ancl [lowers, th<' predominating colors 
being purple and 1avel1(Ja1·. 
A male quartet sang "Oh l~rom.ise 
Me," atler which tlJe bri<la l party cle-
scenilerl the stair-case to "'l'he l.ohen-
gri 11 ·w eddi'ng Mareli". ' rhoy were 
precede(l !Jy two little g irlH wilo rnacle 
an is le by stretchfog r illbons; aml rt 
now<'r girl who strewed rose leaves. 
Mrs. Elworlh. who g raclnatecl from 
Linclenwood College in 1927. later at-
lendecl the University of ('hlca~o. 
where she 1ret Mr. l!:lworth. 
The groom receivecl hi::; A. ll. degree 
at th~ 'University or Chicago, an<I then 
entered Harvard UnlVt:1"llit~• law 
school. Cotnbridge. Mas!-!.. where he 
has been m.ak.ing an unu,w:ll record; 
and where the young couple wil t make 
lhe iJ• home until Ile completes his 
C01,1rse. 
'l'he bridal party consisLod or M,rs . 
LECTURES IN IPR OGRESS 
FO R ALL FRESHMEN 
'rhe Freshmen Orientation class has 
a lready had sc,·eral instructh•e lec-
tures. Dean Gi1>son lectured on the 
general subjects relaling to college 
life. These addresses Included the 
chiet orgauizalionR on tile cam1>us, 
t11e proper method or stucly, the im-
portance of budgeting one's time. and 
how best to atlapt oneself to this new 
phase of me. 
This series or lect111·cs was Col lowecl 
by Dr. Gl'egg's tallt o n worlh while 
books. Dr. GJ'egg has JHt(I publishecl a 
s111.all, hel))ful pamphlet t llat g ives the 
names of the most interesling and 
helpful books in the library. 
Miss Russell. the lihrarlan. spoke of 
1he value of library trainiug, and how 
best U> use the library. 1"or I he re• 
mainder or October. tll.11,s on Jlersonul 
hygiene will be given by members of 
ihe Physical Education and Biological 
depa1·tmeuts. 
The remaining mouth,; will be taken 
np to vocational let:t.nres. These 
lectures illm;trnte how mnch opl)or· 
Lun ity the moclern woman llaR ln vo-
cal'ional rfielcls to-day. Nlisa Scl1aper 
will be the n rst 8J)Caker i 11 t h Is series. Russel Boughton (fo1·m.er1~, J anel 
RolJinson, Linclenwooct '2'1 l, matron oE 
honor, iVCJss Do1·othy E L1yor lh, sister OUTLOOK FOR COL LEGE 
of the groom, !Jrides•maicl. Mr. ',Vell-
ington Rob rnson, h1·olher or the bricle, 
acted as best mau. 
PRAISED BY DEAN 
About fifty guests were present., in-
clucHng the families or the contrasting Dean Gipson is looking forward lo a 
parUes and intimate· friends. ~liss busy and promising school rear. She 
HISTORY DEPARTMENT' 
BEG INS ACTIVITIES 
The International Relations Club is 
organized for the year's work under 
the presidency or Mary Ambler aml 
sponsorship or Dr. Re uter. 
:Miss Ambler SJ)ent the RllllllllCr till.• 
cler the auspices or the Cal'lleitie En· 
dowment for Jnternational l'eace. She 
visited England, the IJagne, and 
Geueva, com ing back lo Linclenwood 
eager for a good year's work. No de• 
li.nite plans hit ve bee n rnadc yet con• 
cerniug; the program.. 
T he League oI vVOllHlll V0Lc1•,; i,; al• 
so organized with He le n ·woher as its 
president. The members am lo be 
hostesses to the Stale college 1.eague 
of ·women voters Co1wention that is 
Lo be held here this year. 
Dr. Renter statecl that the year has 
started wi1h a good History reglslra-
lion. Dr. E leanor 'J'uI)f)el' from Clai·k 
University, Worcester, Masi;., i!\ the 
new assistant in the histOI')' <lepan-
ment. She spent pan o1' tJ1e summer 
in !\'laine and in st udy at fhe ·wash· 
ingtou Co11.g1·essio11al L ihnil'y. Dr. 
Tupper will have .E:uropean H istory 
and Geogl'apl1y . There will he more 
stress on Geography tll i~ year than 
before, trom. two poiuLs o r view. 1,·1rst, 
t rom the dual stanclpoinL or C~ograplty 
itself, and secondly, its relations to 
history. 
DI'. Reuter says. ,-·we are looking 
torwarcl to the possJbillLles or a ,·err. 
s uccesst:ul year:· 
Slone. heacl ot Uie J,' rench Department said. to a Linden. Bark reporter: "We MISS LINNE.MAN SPENDS 
;\tan,.•, mauy secret 11ane ls and closets have th· L · 1 1 AST and aunt of the lirlde, left unrlug is year a 11g 1e r c ass of HER VACATION IN E 
were revealed. One contained U1at registration week to br present at the stnclents thau ever before. The fre!lh-
very eonvenient ana11gement., a n iron- ceremony. men are becoming atl.iusted nn1icl ly to Miss Lin1teman ~nent a very busy 
Ing board. Another turned onl to be ================~ the new conditions, and everything: and inte resting summe 1•. F 1·om St.' 
a liuy but efficient broo m a nd mo p promises a succe.ssfu l year llL L inden- Louis s he weut to Washington D. C. 
clo8et. (Continnecl Eron), page 1, col. 2) wood." wllere she vi::iitecl many a,r l galierles. 
Em:Ple asters 011 the dining room vlsHecL tbe cot.ta-ge or All n .H1:1thaw.ay, 'l'he De1m is ve ry b11i;y at t:.he pre- Wl1ile in ·washingtou s he saw Mrs . G. 
ta\Jle betrayed the e legance or the Shalcespeare's wife. sent time. SJ1e is persona,ll_v m ik ing ,F. Ayres. widow of a fo1·m er pre~icleut 
i·oom as umch a:; ilicl an a rray of At Bucki11gJ1am, :Palnce Frances t,o eaclL l'resllmen. These ta lks arn oE L incleuwoocl, wl,o at that lim,e v-aa 
green goblets in tlle s ide-board. These watche<l the change or gum·ds on Sun- lo cletennJne how lhe C1·eshme11 a1·e be- •still confined to her becl. She s Pent 
gol.llets, along with a set of lovely day morning. IDnglishmea from. miles com.Ing adjusted to college Ufe, and a few clays il1 l?hilacle l1>hla antl then, 
<lishes, were the gHts or the faculty. arouncl thronged the street$ sho11llng, if th.ei r courses are proving satisfac• '\·eat to New York. City where sb.~ 
• The occasion of. the gifl-gl1·tug was 11 "Long live the king!·• They pressed tory. spel1t six weeks. llt New Yo1·k she 
surprise house-warming Weclnesclay close to th.e Palace, apparenlly hoping , Besides these numerous confer· took courses iu the New York School 
ernning, Sept.ember 18. lt is said thal for a glinwse of their ruler. Frances ences, Dean Gipson is assisting In the of Fine and APl>liecl Art and also 
a \'ery gay Lime was had. Pop and was much impressed b~· their loyalty preparation of the Early Modern greatly enjoyed the museums and 
pretzels were sen·ed. and patriotism. Engl ish Hjsto.i:y, which is being edited galler.ies. 
In che living room a bric)< fire1>lace F rom Englaml they tool, the trip at the U nii•ersitY of Michlgnn. Dean One of the p leasant tl1ings about 
stretched lazily again$l the wall. clown the Rhine to Gel'lllauy, and from Gipson is reading early EJ>.glish manu- Miss Linneman·s stuumer according to 
Original Na.vaio rugs covered the then~ visited Holland. Swilzerla11d, scri1>ts a11cl books, wilh the idea of her waSc the contact wtlh. fon1H0 1· Liu· 
ftooJ', lndian baskets, pottery from and Italy. In llaly t hey saw Venice. arriving at the exaet mea ning of ctenwood gids. She wa~ en tertaiued 
New ;\Iextco, and man;y bright ~olorecl "a dream of a, place,·• according lo words . from their begluning to lheir at several social funcLions by the New 
boo.Its lent grace a nd harmony to tlie Frances ; the famous pa int ings at the usage at the presen t time. York- Linden wood Club. Her weelt• 
cozy ,room. The books , of which there Pitti Palace in Florence, ti nd many --------- ·ends we re filled will\ Lrips t.o neal'•bY 
are about lh<e hundred. a,re both old •interesting places in Rome. MR. BRENT IN O'ZARKS ; points of interest. Qne ot these was 
and new. There is. one da!.ing from Of com·se,_ 110_ trill a brotul is com- URGES PRACTICE WORK SJ)en t w~ith f.o.rmer l?r.esJde1_1t and i\lrs. 
1794 which was pnnted In Londo11, plete w1thout going Lo .F'raace, an<l no ____ ·l\1. H. h.ease1 at Jenldntown, Pa. 
l~nglancl. trip is satisfactory without at Jeasl a On her return home Miss Liuneman 
'fhe green walled ,·estibule ls invil- g li~Pse of the rascinatin_g city of After studyi11g a part or the sunnuer sto1)J)ed at Buffalo, Toledo and Detroit. 
lngr indeed, with its roomy coat closet , Pans . Here France!! n sltecl the at \\·ashington L' ., St. Louis, :.Ir. 
and its ocld little door leading out in• Loune, Versaille, Fontainebleau, Brent, or tl1e Education Department, MISS LEAR ENJ.OYED SUMMER 
to the world. Outside the door hangs Cherbourg, Napoleon's tomb. the Eif- took ms ,·acation In the Ozarks. Heacl- STU DI ES IN SEATTLE 
a little brass lantern " like a piece o.l' a fel Towe1·--"11111J, OIL just lots or quarters were est..iblisbed at Branson, 
medieval cathedral". as one of the wonderful places. The whole trip was and in the imm.ediate locality. ..,,·e Sununer time was scbool time l'.ot 
distinguished visitors remal'l<e<l on the marvelous, bul J liked Rome and were told the moon wa:m'L right tor ~liss i\Iary E. Lear, h ead or the 
festive night. SwitzeTland best:· fish . so we didn't calclt .u1y. Kothing, chemistry clei>artmeut, as she attended 
startling occurred. \\"e s ta.)•ed three halt of the s ummer term, at the 
Each. of the tbree bedrooms is ex- DR. ENNI-S TO WEST ; or four weeks, coml'ug home in be- '1:niversity of v,rashiugtou 11, Seattle. 
pres;ri,ve of the intlivitluaL who occ11- tween times:· Al though Nie greatel' share of her:' 
11ies it . It is enough to say that one ECOLOGY, NEW COURSE ,v1 • t i d - t i tiuie "'a.s.· snent in lecture ronms au", has a beautiful 1101th1¼eSt Vie w from ieu m en · e we conceruing 16 0 • d•~ 
practi~e teaching fun1ishec1 l)y Linden- in libl'ary research, Miss L<:!« t' ma ·e-
the windows, another .hall a. ]}!Clure on s· . wood for it's stuclents' prnctlcal work, , one pleasure tri1> to the oce·rn. l,l'¼ 
the desk, of J>alm tree8 sillwuettell Dr. Eunis, .head or lhe Biology De·- i\ll". Brent stated that because or the daily enjoyed the attacttve rampus or 
against the. moou. autl the t hird is partme:nt. spent a month and a hal f st11deut::;' trying to fu lJlll their require- the tmiversitY, which is the largeSl; 
SU!1;ges u~·eJy close to lhe kitchen. of her vacation. al her home in Peters- ments, there are only three eurollecl of its k ind in state colleges. 
'l'he basement with fts high ceilings burg, Illionis. She spent a week in in practice teaching lhis semester. As her assistant in Lhe C''.1e111isu·y 
and spaciousness is just tile place for Chicago, and later took. a trip through When telling bis 11ews on practice department this year. ~liss I.ear has 
an informal party. aucl [he altlc, with Kansas ancl Colorado with her family teaching, -:\Ir. Brent said. "\'\"e think Miss i\lajel i\I. :.lac:,laster$, who 
its little gables aud old trunks and t0 1·isir relati1·es. practice ceaching is perhaps the most comes to Llndenwood from. the Mas· 
lJOoks, is jnsL llle place for reflecLl\·e Ecology, a new course of the Bio- definitely ilel]}ful thing we cau clo for sachusetts Agricultural College al Am· 
bl'owsiu.g on raiuy days. logy Department, is being ot't'ered this students. The number enrolled is herst. She is a member of the Ameri-
The whole house. from top to bot• semester. Ecology is a stud)' of the re- small because most states don't re- can Chemical Society and the Amer[· 
tom, and all lhe way ·rouud, is worthy lation of organib,ns to their environ- quire it. In lhi$ work, the students can Association for lhe Advancem.ent 
or tho&e never too often ;repeated •me11t. "'''e will spend most of our thne are g i1•en a chance to see just how of Science. Miss Mac-:\lasters spent 
woTds: ·'-there·,, uo J)lace rn,e doing field \\'Or!,. in fact we will go Out practica]ly tluiir clas~ training will ltei• s ummer in a pleasure tour ot New: 
home!'' as often as possible" slated Dr. E nnis. work out." England. 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 
ihurs clay, October 10-
11 A. :\!.. Dr. Arnold II Low1•. pas-
. tur of the J(i11i;-~highwa;- l'resb~·-
te ria1t Chu1·ch or St. .Lo11 IH. wi ll 
adclreRH the llludents in Hoerner 
Ll'.': DI:: :S- BARK. Tuesday. October . Hl:!!l. 
SPOKE ONLY SPA N ISH MISS M . C LEM ENT RUBS I SUMMER SPENT IN MOTOR ! 
ELBOWS, MOVIE STARS T O UR NORTHERN STATES . t-.11;;;; l\[lll'Y ' l'erhllll(' Hl)ellt her Slllll· 
:\!iss )lahd Clement, manager of the 
11·01·lrl",; bes t tr u roo 111. Is a no l11 c r mem-
he1· OJ' lhe l,lndell\\'()O[]'s family \\'hO 
,.,,,·nt lwr summer ,·acation on the 
nwr at :\Ihldlebury. \'t. doing graduate 
\\'Ol'lt in the Spani~h K('IIOO at l\liddle• 
h tll'Y ColleJZ'c. All t ho 111oml>et'H ot t he 
r:wully al'e nntiYe Spanlnrrls. 
Auditorium. 
11-
l'ncific ( 'oai,1. Earl) iu Jnnc Hill' went 
Fl'iday, Oct ober 10 Yi!<il rclat II cs in Kennewic:k. \\"ash-
,\Ir. ThOIIHli. and h IH wire had a de• 
ll~h lflll 1rl p rhlK 1ias1 8Ulll l11 (1 1' , 'l' ltey 
llll>lored to '.\l:H"kin:w Cily, i\l l{'higan. 
1,•Ct the cnr tlwre and took II boat to 
)[ac:kinn(' lsl11 111l wh et"P rhey HJ)ent ii 
,1·<•ek. A return trip was 1n1Hh' to 
)lnckiniw City for th<> ca1·, then :\Ir. 
and .\frK. Thomas d1·01•e LO Suulle Ste. 
Thi,; ypur the visiting professor 
from Spal11 was Conchn EsJ)lnll, tile 
g1·Pnlest lll'lng wonrnn no,'eli!!l of het' 
couulry. Hht• gave a Kplendicl course 
111 her own novels. ac1·onling lo l\liss 
1'erhnne. Or course, 11othi111: but 
S 1m 11ish w:u; s11oken. l it [act, they do 
no t a dmit 1, lu tlc111 s who ca11 11ol con• 
S r. :\I.. Hecilnl by :\ll!<ses <nese!• tngton. T.a11•1· In tlw Rummer she went 
mnn I\IHI Anglehnrt. 
Sunday. October 13-
on clown to l.os An~eles and Holly-
' wood. Ther•· i1he , !shed her nie('C a :.\lnrie and were ,-ery imere11led in 
wntrhing t he locks. Dae;k agnln rhey 
,1·11 11 t to ,\'lac ld 11ac C l1 y whe re the t'a r 
wuK shi1>1>ed 10 Detroit while ,\Ir. nncl 
:\In,;, ThonHl!I lOOk I\ s1e11111Pr (1'11) 
th!'Ough t hf' C:C'orgia 11 Day, to Detroit. 
l<'rnm th ere th!'y d1·0,•e directly lo the 
Olacl, lfilJK of South Dakota. where 
they m udP Hapid ('!Ly t heir head-
<111aners and spent an eujoynblo week 
toking s llle t rips in to lho Black Hills . 
6::10 P. ,\ I .. Addr t!SS by l)i•. n, Calvin her c·ottage on Balhm1 D.:ach. 
DobSOII, pas lo1· or t h C' F'irH l Pre,;, M iss CIOIIHII\L W(IS not l)l the lottsl 
hytcrlan Churt"lt or SL I.oul,;, awed hy the grandl'Ul' and elegan<·e ()t 
the "mo,·il•" stars. She :,;aw many 
PHYSICAL E D. T EACHERS 
WEST FOR VACATIONS 
:\'I IH!< Dugl(an and .\Jlss Reichert. the 
head,; of thr Physlcnl Education De• 
part.me nt, on,ioye!I very olea ,;n1n vaca • 
tiOnA. ;\11~>1 Duggan we nt to her hornc 
in 'l'exas (or a !<hOl'l stny. an<l then 
.left for tho s ummer srhool in Der ke-
Jey, Cnli fo l'llin whor o s he ha (I rou1·se8 
In Physlcnl 1<:c!11<"allon nnd General 
Edn<•ation. On the way lO California, 
i\l ii.s Dugi:-a n sto1>1>ed nl t he Grand 
Canyou In Arizona. a nd at l:lcrl.eley 
s he we nt 0 11 many s lt1ctri1)s , i11c lut1iog 
Yosemite anu Carmel. lteturulng to 
Missouri, she ,·lsited Yellowston e 
Pa r I< n n<I o n Labor Da y s he sn w th o 
r1t<:Cfl u p ~' 11rn's Peale Miss J)11g g a 11 
snltl she had both a pleasant and 
1wofltal>1e immmer. 
:.\fi1;i; Relc·hen tonrerl t he W est this 
sum mer wllh a 11nr1y or t'ou r t1111t i n-
clu(led n ul h Dulllo11, the preside nt of 
laRl year'H ~enior dass. They dro\"e 
10 (.'nlHornl:1. anti then u1> the coasl 
to Washl11g ton, \'ls it ing a ll lho Na-
t iona l Parl,H a nd othe1· poi!TIH o r in• 
1crcs1 on 1he way, 
henu rifu l home,;, hO\\'('l'Cl', lllld \\'OS in 
11tre11<1111H·e Ul m,a11y "fi rst uigh t~·· at 
the \\·a rner Brother~ 1:heater. one of 
the flnp,,t show ltomws 011 the \ \'esl 
C'oast. 
"The wt:>a lhc r was ma rve lou i.< ,'' stal-
She was. or COUl'M(', dnJy l11T1We8sed 
by the " ftO(' f;INl° ', al t l1 ough HhC ,HI m itt• 
l'd franldy that they held no such ed )lr. ThOCIHI, "so dear, cl'lsP. and 
charms tor her as did the Jo,·ely Blw t·ool." 
Hlrlge i rouutn ins , 11 11 d the other Jess On J 11 1v 2:1. 1\fr. 11 11(1 Mrs. T liomas 
high hut more Yenlunl mountains or' were in °Cheye11ue, Wyom ing, to Hee 
the East and Southwest. the big roundup. 'J'here they met a 
This sumn1 er wai, her firKt ,·1sil to rorn,er Llndenwood Ktudent, Shirley 
the sea-shnr,·. She admitted hn,•iug Greene. 
been with in rort~· miles or lite T hey next wenl t h l'ollgh l~l!tes P Mk 
• \tlnnt ic . ltlsl s umml' t', untl lut1·t11g r e· to Color.tdo Spr ings, 1t1·1·iYiug t he 1·e on 
slsted the urge w g<> down to the ~ea. July 2:;, They met :\Ir. T homos· 
Blll this summer !!he sJletH muny n J>nrents tllere aud spe111 t he remainder 
1l11y l1eside the Padt'ic in Cnlifornia. or th e s ummer ll'ith thl' m in C'oloraclo 
f:;he said ~he was "nol 111,P the old lady 
I 
Sprin~s. 
who was dis1ll)poiuted In 1he oce:\u b•- _________ _ 
C,\IISe it seemed smiil l." Quite the OR. STUMBERG ENJOY ED 
FIRST PLAY OF YEAR 
The Ath letic As~ociat Ion ro~·ally en-
terta iued the stn1le111 K and Faculty 
lt'rlday night, September 20. with a 
Hpo 1·ts dnnce. E 1•e1·yone came deck ed 
in h e1· !!llOrtiesL outllt , anti man y 
au111111n strl<>s were forecast. The fuu 
begnn with a ·•Paul .Jones.'' lincler· 
c l1t~,m1en ru1rl U 11Per cliu1sme11 !la nced 
together with 110 contlicts. un less ond 
mnv count nn occnsional black e~·e. Ot' 
so.· This dance sen·p(I to "breuk the 
ice," a ud lO enlarge the list o( one's 
ll('(IUalu t~tn(•es . 
.\ teaturt' or the pvening was ''A 
Piny on 1-:nglish "-'orcJ,i," Josephine 
llowma;1, preside nt o r I ho Association, 
rend lhe play which wnK acte(I out by 
w1rlous members or the Association. 
:\lltrgaret ('obh ably POl'tl"U)'l'd the 
11\URl:1.ChiOC'CI \'i llaln w ho captured the 
t·omrary. sh<' was l'l'l'Y much im]lress-
t:>d hy It. 
SU MMER IN CO LORADO l11chless Hl'leu llll ll('all. Ouring I\ f1et'Y 
'scene whe n lhe he roine was <leiyiug 
the biack•browecl ,•illaln, th<> hero, 
MISS ISi DO R STUOI ES .\ trip to ( Boulder I Colorado con- Helen Henderson. dash eel in and a 
AT FONTAINEBLEAU St,lrureci the rhle( tlll'e rsion tor nr. 101•rlfic b:tllle rollmH'Cl. Thl• hero. 
Ht 11m1Je 1•g. dnri ng th l' irnrnmc 1· mont hs. a<:<·oniing lo convention, defenlecl the 
The month or Jnb· found ,\li,;s <.:er- "i chink Olll' should ;;ilell<l hh; Yaca- , illalu and "lead" away his bht!'hing 
t rnde Jsi<lor. of the rolle)!e muHIC de· tlou doing !;Omeilling he doeSll't do at hrlde. These characlt<rs were aided 
hom e."' he said. " so I spe11t my VII(':\• , 1· 11 I the 
CLASS O FFICERS CHOSEN parlmem. ahoard the English liner. by n1mu•1·011s s,ars. •o o,, ng 
FOR TH E CO MING YEAR "S. s. I.C'I lutllan", sailing (or [WO lion ju,;t talking.... lie re))ot·ts thnt plll)', chortU< n11111bers from htHt year's 
The clas>< elect Ions ha ,·e been held. 
nn1l nil ('.)as,; offic1c-rs for the year ha,~e 
hoon e lecl r el. OLlke 1·R ot: tho seniol' 
cl:u,s are: i\ltll'Y Sur \\'isdom. presi-
llrnt: \lnry :.\lni;on. ,•ice-preKlllent; 
D01·othY (:nr tner, Kt•cretary ; an<I .Ju lia 
•rhompson, lreas11 1·er . The J 1111lor oi'• 
flrr1·s art': Hete11 \\'eber, pr1'slde11t; 
l\ln ry Louhw " 'anlley. vlce·Pl'PKiclem; 
Ailee11 llorton, Kerretnr~·. and 11oro, 
thca La11~e. tremrnrrr. 
Soolw nHll'O otllcC' l'S n re : I.O IH Mc· 
Keehan. 11residen1: t-;ell Hennig.:1·. 
, lcr·presl1le11t; I lell'n Henden;on, se<'• 
1·ernry, a 11II E lea nor 1, l d l"ldge. t reasur-
er. The rl'eshmo11 e lected a)! ollicers: 
Dolly Kircher . president; Katherim• 
Carper. vl<"e-presldclll: Belly Blue. 
secretary, and Ruth Rofic\le. ti·easurer. 
. l . 
1 
. the monntalns 111 ('olonHlo ll't're l>O!Hl lar "Brass Button,;" "·ere gi, •eu, 
111onths Ol \' o lm IIIIH y at Fo11La1ne· 1 b,•1111tit'11J, blll Wl'l"e just "big hills," with many eucores. 
bleau. Frnm·1'. Thr pas!:'age wn,; made •rJ . 1 b • , -1 •.. . . . •... , • 1e cr1p was ma<e y tram .• -.1er 
In six d,t) ~. nntl all~t Jan~h:1!( at South• 1 sp,'IHlin"' neai•h· tlll'E>l' wee!-,; ~iglll-1:1ee-
11 111 11c0 11. England, Hh c:> \'IHtl c tl l,omton I D "Sl 1' ( J I o to . . ng. r. , ll11l.Jl'1'),: l'I' 11rnet I 111" 
heron, comlnnmg to 1~1-.111ct:>. :.',hss 11 k Isidor iook the triJ> to the Shakrs1>eare rt<-<ume 1 ,; wor ·. 
('Ollll tr)'. a11cl th ought t he llllle ,•11\ar,:e - ---- ----MISS ALLYN TOUR ED W ES T 
or Stratrord-on-A,·011 charming, nnd a~ 
(or T.onllon. '' \ \ ' hy, o( course l lo\"ed IN S UMMER MONTHS ! 
it.'' Cro::s,;lng thl' Engli,;ll Channel 
from J)o,·t'r 10 Calah;, she lUl'llt'd to· . 
ward P al'i,;. und 011nlly Fontainebleau. 1'.leasaut and interl'stmg w:i~ 1hr ,·a-
..\1 lss 1~l,l1>1· grettt I;- e 1ijoyNI her I C'nrto11 Hpe 11 t !Jr M iHH Allyn. l\entl o( 
stay in Frann·. thonAh Parl,; pn,,ed a lilt' Co111mer~hll Oepnrtm~nl. ln tuur · 
hit di:sap1><1lnti11g. 111 that it was so Ing the \\_est._ Immecllately atter 
high\)' cOtll llllcl'Cia lize,J. La te In Angu5l ~cllool \\'(IS <lt:<llllSH('(\, Hite \\'l'lll It) Lo:, 
tche sailed flit· :S-ew York. aj!.'aln <lU t he ,\ngele11 , where s he ><ll<' lll a wt>e l, wi t h 
"Le,·lathan", and from Chl'rbourg. trleuchs. Here she \\'IIH joined by her 
" \\'oulcl I like 10 return'! Yt>-<, I'll mother. aum. nnd uncle in a trip :S:<ll"lh 
return some day It' r c-an m:il,,• the to Yancou,·er :ind Ykturi:1. !<to1>1>ing tlt 
nuring intermh;sinn. :.\Iiss J)uggan 
anti M i :<H Rc ic he rr ,lirectl•tl som.e 
~ames 11:11aranteell to ln\'oke "pep." 
Tht• e,~er popular p1111t·h-bowl Ktlll r.::· 
111nl111erl a (1\\'0rite r,•11tll'Z\'OIIH rnr nil 
thirsty "g11111es1ern." 
---- --
1930 ART CLUB O FFI CERS 
Tbe • .\r t ('lull an11ou11ces the (ollow• 
i11g o ftlce1·s i'or lh e ~0111 l11g· ye1ll' : Pre~l-
dent. Jane Tomlinsou, \'ice-l'n·sideut, 
IJorothv Sd1lelcher. Sl't·retary. Lillla11 
J111sm11~si." 11. T rensu 1·e1·. l!:velyn F.lben, 
STRAND THEATRE; 
· d h, Itel I'l l ut:t)' tlie man_,. pol11ls of intere;.t. among them 
YO)'tlg'e Ill L 11'0 t\Y~. " ~ 
AFTER OL D WORLD 1 I l l
, ..\[l. Hood. Mt. S haHW, and :\l l. Hanier. 
onge~t in -.:11.~ a u1 . · 
BACK T O NEW HOME I Hl'turning to Los Augeles sh e d id 
THUR SDAY and FR IDAY NIGHTS 
Satu rday M ;it inee 
MISS SCHAPER VACATIO NS llhrnry work until the l:llll'I' J>an of 
Mi~s T<nl'J' sail1;,(\ J une 20, Crom K ew IN NEW YORK AND IN OHIO 
Augus1 , when she ,,·1•11t 10 Jackson- Tht> \'!1111>hone Sin!(l11" a11cl Tall,ing 
1·1lle, Ill. SPEC I A I, 
\'ol'I, City l'or Europe on the Frend• 
steamel' "Rochambeau". Tile boat 
J1111ded al !-'ranee. 111 (lenoa, llnly. )l i><s )Jl!<s $('ha1>er or the :,odolo~'Y and 
Knrr suw the historical " l.eanint:' E<:onomil:s d•·11anmom spem from the ! 
NEW REG ENT AT NICCOL LS "The Desert Song" 
To1,·el' o( Pisa." Old Homun roads 
('Olllcl be ,;('(' II all o\'er E11ro1w. l•'o r i ll 
stance. there \l'l'l'e tht'se mnds in 
Fra11ce 11 ncl uear Le Hag1w In th\/ 
Notherla tHlH. '!:he n too, in J<' loreuee 
:-.I IKs Karr ,,mw the rulm, or an ancient 
nomau theater. in Holland "h" wai< 
.-Jmost hluwu off the clyl, e,; :it Vollen• 
t!Alll. 
'l'he htttl part or the ,·oyui,:1' ,,·as 
<11>rnl in L-:n~lancl. London or ('ours•'· 
wai1 the main city to be seen. .\1110111.; 
· he smallt>t' plat·l•l:I to be visll t!cl wa,; 
Yo1·k. T l11H llas llll o lcl c l(y wa ll 0 11 
which Ulll' can walk t'OI' a distance ot' 
1wo miles. 
On A ui.:ust :!3, :.\llss Ka l'I" sailed for 
this cou nt ry to come back to t he new 
!to me w h ich she ond :-.mis Le:1 1· and Dr. 
G rel'g 11:ive recently IJ11ilt. 
mi(ldte ot' .11111e until the lni;t o( Aue:u,:t l )l1·s. Eliz11bt>th l.c' .\Ia~le1·~ is Lhel SATURDAY N IG HT 
n t the "''11· Yorl, l'n i,er~itY. Xew 11('11· ho11~e n1nthe1· 011 thr t•.1111p us . .. . , 
York. Ci•y, \\'hilt> in tilt' cit~ )Ii,;,- She i,; in duir,:-e ol' "kcoll!' llall. .\I•·:: ltdkm!!' Slnglt1,:- .tncl ~l1111ic Proclucclou 
Schnper ,-:111 Etht>l lfarn·nwrt< ctt her 1.,, :.\!as1e1-;, Is rrom B0011,ille . .\lo.. ''Tl S h " 
() \I'll thenll'\' nncl ('Jl )o) eti lllltt' r ''tl\t>a· I whe i,, Hite lln:s ll' l l h he r 1)1\ tl !-'ih tel' . 1e ·OP omore 
tre thrill,;" tbnc 0111) Bn>a(\1,ay <:an .,.;1ie spent p11n o[ this 11a,;t bllllll111'1' -with 
lti\"l'. . • I , 1,-itin~ ht'r ,-ister lu Illinois.. Th.-
On her \\fl)" home :\lll!S ~Ch:l[)er rest Oi the "'':l~Ott ~11., scay,•ll \\'llh till· J::l)[)JJ,; Ql'II.Ll.\ C\ 
i<to11pecl al 1'il't'i11. Ohio. ,·h-ltiu~ irlt>nd,-I ,ith.:r cJa11ght<'r in ~l<·Allis<l'r. 01,la. SAi.LY O'"EII. 
tht'l,'. )lbs ~c:ha)>l'r said . "[ .till gincl -- ---- ---- ------
to get hark (I) Lintil'll\\'Ollll." EXTR A! TEACHER R EST S C\EXT \\'8EK- O(''l'l)8ER 1,-1,-19 
:\Ii$>< Ttte!,er o( the Home Econ-
oir lc~ tlepnrl111ent :;pent a qult-t ,·acn· 
tion nt her bnme in Lnnsi11g. :\Il<'hlgan. 
Two uev, c•our~e" ha\'e beeu added co 
her tlepanmen t: t ea-room Utnu:i.ge, 
menr nnd costnme ltistory. Both 
s111dles 1ta,·e p roYeu ,·ery-populnr with 
the student:' .. 
TH URSDAY a nd F RI DAY NIGHTS 
i\Iis,; t:li r.:,be1h D:1wso11 of tlte sat,1rday Mnti ,1ee 
E ng lish J)epnrtm enl spent ., quiet 
sumnier at home. She let't for about The fir:;1 11.1 J)er cent narnral color 
three week,i. ,;siLiug Dr. and )!rs. Talking. Singing. Da11d11g \'itnphout:: 
Hose at Iown City, nnd later tou.riug Pl"OclU <'t ion 
OYet' Jown . T he re!<l oi t he time after :~~! h Om t', she just •·coolrnd nn(l re'5l· "On With·The Show" 
